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Parisi: Dream

Our Trojan Skaynay

Dream
one les t d r II. g as then
t h apollo
put out e sun
"lIra
in the llliht ray
t t he bell," !aid the
an d pulled up the covers

" wha
I took thatd ri ve this !Iprinp; day
But it WIlllo 't the w ",y
I d reamed.
rous ,'aile:!.
ve

y

slow the mnon ea eorcdt hethen
Iiffirice
fabric
nus b rIt broken oran~ neceo-wefer
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Ma
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d e me want
What had ken dream.

Da

to
stop & ...ee tully

ushed the dp;lI.l"t'Uf'ashClI off hia da rk suit
T ur
and saw :

AEN EASwaill the
ll llired journal
AE N E AS at the busstcp .•.
AE NEAS between the dark stdewalkeeeeks
AF.XF. AS in the d rugst orewindow . . .
AE NEAS th ru the .Y-Why-tree!l

But second j.;t"ar wall r unning uut
And anyways it began raining oul
{Theae thilllPl somehow don't happen
I n dreems.)

W atch
e
out! that bulldozer
th
er
Off ti le slippery,na r row d irdst
tr
o de
....
missed
by a hai r!

ho rn.- shouted AESEAS
bedroom uliA:h spelled A-E-X -E.-A-S
on the nigbt gr
ass ..

Y uu crack np when you d ream, boy!
the bills in hi s pocket
e wer heade d A EN EAS; AEXEAS must
be paid . .

G odda
move
mned
yu t llowbugs hat
e4rth & st rea m.
O ne C4n ,ltet
h ur t cut here it seems
The re 's no room fo r dream s

and thatT HIXGS HAPPEN
.

Unless you wa.l k
And it'll too fllr tv walk
And it takes too much tim e ~ not like dream s.
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